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The AMERICAN COLLEGE or MEDICINE

and SURGERY

Opened

its last regular sesswn

October 1st,

1902.

The College

gives advanced standing to grad uates of Literary and Pharmacy Colleges , in accordance

wit~

of the State of Illinois.
r ecognizes the

the laws
It also

equival nt work

completed in oth er reputable colleges.

Thi s is the only medical

C'J llege in this coun tr y that has
und rtaken t o reduce th e student's
living ex pen ses while attending its
sess1ons .

Expenses reduced to a

minimum.

A · school of Progressive Medicine.
ment unsurpassed.

Complete course of four years, eight months each.

For further information o r catalogue address

JOHN D. ROBERTSON, S Ec'v, 333 S. LI rcoL r ST., Cni
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LIST

STRONG AND ATTRACTIVE OFFERS.

When subscribing for your periodicals for the year you
can save mon...ey by consulting our clubbing list below: Regular Price
SUCCESS .................. $ 1 00
Must be included in every order
COLLEGE CURRENT.... I 00
Must be in cluded in ever y order
CLASS A.
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Current Literature . ........ 3 00
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THE COLLEGE CURRENT.
Y. M. C, A . Convention.

At Peru November 2oth to 2Jd more than two hun.._ired men from all parts of the state were assembled in the
hirty-third Annual ( onvention of Indiana Young Men's
•Christian Associations. It was a noteworthy gathering,
lbecause it marked the occupation of a new field among
-the railroad men of that city and because of the perscnel
(){ its members.
The Conv~ntion was a delegated body representing
i ty, railroad and College associations. Here business
.and professional men met on common ground with railroad
-officials and college students, to consider results of past
.efforts and plan the coming year's work for t,he extension
.of the kingdom among Indiana's 475,ooo young men.
On the programs were the names of Geo. McDill and
. A. B. Williams, international secretaries, Rev. Alex.
'Patterson and Hon. Franklin W. Ganse of Chicago, Mr.
. D. Gordon of Cleveland. Judge Selden P. Spencer of
- t. Louis, and President Ramsey of the Wabash railroad,
vere unable to be present.
In this space it will be im•possible to more than touch here and there. Three sessions
-each day were held, the evening ones being of a popular
nature and the others more for the delegates. Rev. Alex.
Patterson and Mr. Gordon conducted the devotional ex·ercises each day. It was during these Bible hours that
-those deep and inspiring truths of the Christian life were
·presented and the lasting impressions made. The chief
- ubjects considered were: The Association, Committee
System; the Volunteer Worker as the basis of the Moveunent; the Secretaryship as a Life Investment; the State
Committee's Work in Organizing New Fields, Collecting
nformation and stimulating existing Associations.
Friday afternoon the convention divided into sectional
~onferences to di. cuss problems peculiar to each field.
'The college section was efficiently presided over by our
<>wn Prof. H. B. Brown, who sounded the keynote of the
·conference in an earnest appeal for more and better Bible
tudy among students.
unday was given up to special ervice . . , beginning in
the morning with a consecration service for the delegates,
i ed by Mr. Gordon, after which convention speakers o ~upied all the churches in the city.
In the afternoon
eparate evangelistic meetings for men, women and boys
· vere conducted simultaneously in different places, that for
men filling \Vebb opera house from pit to dome. The
day closed with a farewell meeting in the Baptist church
where, after parting messages had been said by a number
..of men, the rlelegates formed in a a circle about the room,
joined hands, sung Blest be the Tie. A prayer was offered
ims, the president, declared the
..and Hon. Dan \V.
Thirty-third .\nnual Convention adjourned.
elegate.,
nardly realizing it really over and loathe to leave, lingered
o say good-bye.

Those three days passed swiftly by, and perhaps
some impressions may not be out of place just here: M~n
whose time is worth money, are giving it to the enterprise;
the railroad department is developing the most rapidly;
the greatest benefit the Association has to give is the opportunity for volunteer service; the secretaryship offers a
large and open field for college-bred men of ability; a
man's every day Christian life has more to do with his
power among men than anything else.
\V. H.

NOTE •

The singing of the Logansport quartette was fine .
The Peru ministerial association had charge of the entertainment.
Indiana supports Mr. V. W. Helm as an Association secretary in
Japan .
Marion and South Bend presented invitations for next year's convention .
• Valparaiso College had the largest delegation at the conventionsixteen men.
Those Quiet Talks on Power,
in the convention.

hy Gordon, were the finest things

Several delegates met men who were acquainted with friends of
theirs in other schools.
Part of the delegation had to remain behind one day because a sufficient numher of excursion tickets did not come.
Saturday afternoon the Wabash Traction Co. gave the delegates a
free ride to the artesian well and along the Wabash river.
than

The State committee will need $7000 for work next year.
$IOOO of this was pledged on the floor of the convention.

More

Peru has a 20,000 building under roof before an Association was
organized. It was given by the Wabash o., Miss Helen Gould and the
citizens.
The delegates were Dean, . I aacson, Schlobohm, Palmer, .\[addux,
Starner, Hemphill, Windom, Kuhl, O.;car Miller, Byron Miller, Weist,
:May, Peeler, Dodson, and Prof. H. B. Brown.

The Annih ilation of D is tan ce.
How much nearer to each other the nations of the world seem today
and really are today than was the case a few decades ago. When week
and months were required for communications between the United tate
and Europe the countrie of the old world appeared to be a long way
off.
row the circumference of the old world is belted with telegraph
and cable lines in every possible direction.
What happens today in
Europe, Asia Africa, Australia, ' outh America and the great islands of
the sea is made known to us tomorrow by great newspapers like The
Chicago Rec:ord-llerald, who e foreign correspondents are located in
every imp rtant city in the world out ide of the United tate . In·
addition to it own staff corre pondents The Record-Herald en joys the foreign news service of the
ew York Herald famou for
many years for the reliability of it foreign news, and also of that great
co-operative new gatherin organization, the A so~iat~d Pre .
o
other daily newspaper in America po es e facilities o varied and ex
tensive for c ,·ering the new of all nation .

F or the H olidaye.
Lowe t rate by way of the
for full information, or addre
Indiana.

· ickel Plate Road.
'ee neare t agent
. . \ . •\ terlin T. P. . Ft. Wayn e
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val, Ill. Says he will make an effort to be back to Valpo.
next spring.
Miss Effie Spicher left a few days ago for Collins, Ind. ,
where she has a position as teacher in the public schools.
·will be back to Valpo. for the pring and ummer terms.
Mrs. Aug. Schneider, who e son Delbert atten-ded
school here several years ago, is now anxious to send her
youngest son. The chneirlers reside at 407 . Boston t.,
:Michigan City, Ind.
W. F. Ellis i principal of the public school at kla homa City, Okla., and says:
I am proud that I was
educated at Valparaiso, where we each stood shoulder to
shoulder and fought our own battles, and line of demarcation were unknown.
T. J. Failor has charge of th l·~ nglish department of
Bryant , tratton's business ~ollege, Chicago. Has 33 7
He wa m
students in his classes and is doing well.
school here several ) ears aao, and his home a ldress i
Helland, . D. Is contemplating the study of medicin
some time in the future.

GEORGE

D.

TIMMO

s,

Assistant Professor of Chemistry, Valparaiso College.

I I

ITEMS

. .

OF GENERAL

INTEREST

II

~

Miss Ola Linn is teaching near Warsaw, Ind.
Miss Mable Southwick, a former student in Valparaiso
'ollege. is teaching at L0on Lake, Wash.
Emeline Christie, a former student, request a cat'llogue for a friend. She is at her home in eenah, \Vis.
\V. P. Murphy writes from Parnell, Iowa, that he has
~iven up teaching and gone into the mercantile business.

Emogene Dickinson,
asks for a catalogue to be
Ill. Mr. Davis will enter
the econd Winter term.
Wis., a friend of Miss
in the Musi department.

a former pupil in the olle e,
sent to J hn avi , \ ad w rth,
the ollege at the beginning f
Miss Madge Moore, f Waben o,
kin on, is a pros1 ctiv stu ent

Miss Almeda \ illiams, of Wallace, Idaho, wh ha
been here in school, writes that he i thinking f enterin
an Epi opal
hool fo~ girl at J ortlan ,
re. Th i
move is made for the reason that she will be n arer hom .
trange as it may seem, the Portland cho l requires a liant for a lmi ·ion to furnish statements that they were
not dismi ·ed from previ u
h ol which they have
atten :1 d. ~fiss ·w illiam ' re rd here i roo .

look Here

\Ve just had the pleasure of reacting a private letter
from Miss M. Carroll, a former student, who i tea hing in
the sunny outhland.
Mrs. Alice F. Ely, who was here last year, writes that
Valparaiso credits are considered among the be t by th
people who employ teacher in Idaho.
Earnest 0. Harmon writes from Baca, al., that he
is thinking of attending some college in the -..a t and
may come here. His brother
. H armon, wa
rris
here in '95·

J.
lo ue.

. Davi who was here in 98 write for new cataHe is uperintendent of publi s hool at • an o-
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OUR CLUBBING LIST.

Issued monthly from the press of the Wade & Wise printing house

The season of th.e year is at hand when subscriptions

Entered at the Valparaiso Postoffice as second class mail matter

to most of the magazines expire, and readers are thinking
of making rPnewals.

Published by

To accommodate our present sub-

THE CURRENT CO., Valparaiso, Ind.

scribers and to induce others to become regular sub-

D. L. JONES, Editor

scribers to the College Current, we have made arrange -

S B CRIPTIO • H..ATES:

ments with the publishers of most of the leading maga-

One Year ....... ...... . .... . . · ·· ·.·.
· · · · · · · · · · · · 1.oo
Six Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6o

zines whereby we are able to make some very fascinating
offers when taken in connection with our paper.

DISCONTINUANCES.-TH E C URREN T is continued until or
d ered stopped and all arrearages paid. This is in accordance with the
desire of most of our subscribers who do not wish their files broken, and
is also a general custom among newspapers. But subscriptions are
al ways discontinued when so ordered, p r ov ided arrearages are paid
Do not ask an y publisher to discontinue your subscription to a periodical 'Without p aying all ar rearages.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - If you change your postoffice
notify the publishers at once to change the address on your paper
P ostmasters do not f orward periodirals from one office to another as
letters are forwarded
&...., If a subscriber fails to notify the publishers by the sth of the
month, the proper course is to send a one-cent stamp to the former postmaster and ask to have THE CURRENT forwarded.
MISSING NUMBERS. -Should THE CURRENT fail to reach
you by the last day of the month, notify the publishers AT ONCE; they
will supply the missing numbers.
~ Advertising rates furnished on application
~ Copy of advertisements intended for insertion in the issue of
any month must reach the office of publication not later than the
5th of that month
~
Address all communications and make all remittances payable
to TH E COLLEG E CURR ENT Co ., Cor. College ave. and Locust st.,
Valparaiso, Ind.

VALPARAIS

IND.,

By the will of Susan Dod Brown Princeton will re -ceive

140, ooo.

L')ok at your address
your subscription is paid.

label

and see to what date

The present U nited tates C ongress contains men
f r om o ne hundred and thirteen colleges.
No subscriber should think of going home without
first calling at the offi c e and ha ving th e ad d res of his
p aper changed.

_

_

_ ___

\V. H . Bisho p, p rofefsor of modern languages at
Y ale univrrsity, has been appoin ted consul general at

G enoa, Italy.
Faculty senate of Mi chigan university recommends
suspension of men known to have bet money on football
and other contests.

The ad-

vantage of subscribing for several publication s by writing
only one letter and making only one remittance is well
worth your consideratio n.

Add to this the great saving

in price and the result will show you that you can not
affQrd to ove.rlook the careful examination of our clubbing
list on Page 3 of this paper.
COLLEGE PEOPLE REQUIRED.

Frank Jones, state superintendent of public instructionr
who has been on a tour of inspec tion of High schools,
says the recent order of the state board of education ths.t
no school shall be commissioned or continue to hold its
commission that does not employ a graduate of a responsible university, college or normal school is of great interest.
It will probably result in several changes in the corps of
teachers.
Look on your address label and see to what date your
subscription is paid.

L. C. Baughman writes from Hillsdale, Mich., that
he regrets having left Valpo and that he is coming back as
soon as he can find it convenient. His wife will probably
take Music here and his sister some High school work.
Curtis L. . impkins, of the _Kentucky tate College at
Lexington, has sent a request for a catalogue for E. S.
Peratt, Hilltop, Ky. Mr. Simpkins adds that the young
man can get more of practical bene fit here, for the time
and money expended , than anywhere else.
G. \V. Wesselurs, M. ., rand Rapids, Mich., has
a young man as an assistant who m he wants to send to the
American Medical College for his fi rst c our ~ e of lectures
next fall. As the young man ne ed review in the common
branches the Doctor says : "KnO\ ing from practical experience what a grand .. medium Valparai o affords for this
needed preparation, I have oncluded to place him under
your tuition for one o r t\ o term , beginning the first of
the new year.

'rHE COLLEGE CURRENT.
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STAH.. ·ociETY.

AMONG T H· E

SOCIETIES

(All of the ociety organizations are invited to elect a regular
Correspondent to the CollPge Current.] - F.DITOR.]

The tar and Crescent Literary .'ocieties will give a joint banquet
December 2'J.
The Star ociety will render a special program. in Recital Hall
December 27.

J. L. Welbaum, who has been visiting his brother in Ft. Wayne, i ·
expected back to Valparai o any day.

CRESCENT SOCIETY.
The meeting of the Society Friday evening was well attended and
many excellent productions were rendered. The piano trio by the fisses
Bundy and Barnes being well appreciated. The vocal duet by Misses
Timian and Edwards and the recitation by Miss Hoyt and also the
mandolin duet by Miss collard and Mr. Hernandez being other very
noticeable features of the program.
Those in attendance at the Crescent program of Nov. 28th were
treated to a very fine program with such recitationists as Miss Blanche
Morrison, Miss Clara Rice, Miss Thatcher and Miss Kaawand appearing.
These people are indeed artists in this par.-icular line of work and meet
with universal favor whenever they appear.
The program and attendance of Dec. 5th was fully as good as those
preceding.
The paper entitled "A Plea for Equality" by Mi s Riddle
shO\Yed mud. thought and careful preparation. The vocal olo also by
Mrs. Madden was highly appreciated as was the productions of the
l\1 isses Grannis, Drake and Jackson.
After much preparation and many disappointments the long looked
for farce entitled "Her Only Fault" was rendered Friday evening
ec.
15th with Miss Blanche 1orri on in the leading role of Mrs. trand and
Mr. Tom R. Knox as the country uncle.
11 the parts .were well taken
including those of Dr. trand and Kitty, the servant. These young
people are recei ving many congratulations upon the . uccess of this their
first production. The ociety is also putting forth every effort to pro.
dnce another entitled "Freezing a Mother-in-Law." They hope to be
able to render this during the holiday week.
The society did not meet Friday evening Dec. 19th on account of
the lecture given at the Christian church ·by Mr. Byron W. King.
On Dec. 2oth occurs the Annual Banquet of the 'tar- re cent
oc1e t1es. Prominent among the toasters we notice the name of Prof.
Roessler, Joseph A. Kitchen, Fred C. Horine and other equally a well
known people.
Cresrmt Rtfitor.

TheY. v . C. A. has been doing good work for the past term.
1eetings have been fairly well attended, and have been intere ting
hristian spirit has been shown throughout by the member and th e
Association has been steadily increasing in number.
One good feature of the Association is the opportunity which it
gives of becoming acquainted with good associate , and another i the
Bible study in which about forty-five girls take part.
An education does not con ist of knowledge from text books only,
but in spiritual and moral development also. If any tudent wishe to
fully equip himself or her elf to fa ce the battle with the world, he or
he must acquire development in all way . It i the aim of theY. \ . C.
A. to aid its members in reaching a higher piritual and moral tandard.
one can afford to mi s the opportunitie the s ociation hold f rth.
At the beginning of the term a reception was given at which on~hundred were present.
good program \ as given.
11 had an en joyable time.
The Y. W. •. A. cordially invite all ladie. to attend the meeting
and become member of the A ociation al o the Rible classe .

The ' tar Society has ecured Robert J. Burdette for one of his
popular lectures January 13th, I 03.
l\lr. Burdette needs no intro
duction to an audience, as he has been on the lecture platform since 1 76,
and is well known as one of America's greate t humorists and wits.
The members of the tar ' ociety are all very much gratified at the
success with which the ociety has met during the pa t five weeks. The
programs given have not only been intere tinCT but the quality ha been
far above the ordinary. This account for itself be au e the .'tar never
fails to have a large crowd, and of the ver 1 be t people on the Hill.
\V. H.

P ELA

))

Star Society Editor.

ILLI
The lllinois society is very
u of late, the 'ucker turning
out in goodly numbers every aturday morning. The girl are showing
their loyalty to the state by turning out in larger number than the b y . .
The Illinois orchestra, with liomer :\Jar h a leader, i bee min~
more popular every day.
Ir. Marsh i a clarionet player of more than
ordinary ability, an d to him, largely can be credite 1 the u ce
f th ·
Illin ois orchestra a a mu ical organi;ati n.
The program of the ociety ha,·e been go d and are well apJ reciated
by the Illinois students and their friend . The meeting will c ntinue to
be intere ting, and students who profe s to be 'ucker ar invited t
come and be with u . With the co·operati n of all the Illin i tuclent.,
we will soon make ours iety the tronge t and mo t p pular n the II ill.
The officers thi term are, 'ha . '. Erick
Wilkins vice president, Lillie\ right ecretary.

n pre ident, Frank
R R gsi'O

JLI. I• OIS

J.

I>t·:N'r.

Some Convention Echoes.
A beautiful waitre

in Peru told m

I wa. the only

I made a light mistake when I went in the
letter .- Kuhl.

n .-May.

as hou e

Tht bigge t thing I did was esc rting that chool marm
- [ aacson.

I tarried to accompany the
foun i it more advi able to take
A practical di·c very.
'i mply put tw oy ter cracker
it! For particular call on u .
[ killed two bird with one

mail m
cho 1.

daughter f th Janella ly t > chur h, hut
the landlady her If.filler.
."andwiche
any meat~
t gether~
humbug! \
hav tried
l'uhl, 7\laddu .
ton~.-

I paid fur what I eat and T eat what I paid fur, 'cau
that I had to preach next day.-!Iemphill.

know d

g t fur
The conv nti n wa fine but, oh my~ how I ne m
' alpo! "--Dean.
I didn't care much about that meat, hut wa n't he r, vy ood.
hi h hm.
a
·mall
ha
-.·ee
l tried to get my name in the paper • t Plymouth but the
did not ' ant to wa
an ink.- d l'almer.

aid hey
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IN THE C LA S S E S

[The various cla organization · in the College are invited to include t\
Correspondent to the College Current in their list of officers.j-EDlTOR

JUNIOR LAW.
The Junior are a happy set,
This no one can deny.
Now some are roiling even yet,
And none are heard to sigh.
The class is increasing and now numbers over seventy.
:\Iessrs. Bolin, Bradford and your cribe have been confined to their
rooms for some time on account of illness, but aae now able to be
around again.
The Juniors received their first examination papers the 12th, hence
their joy. As a class their grades were unusually good. Col. DeMotte
complimented the boys on their good work.
The Junior debating society is progressing rapidly in its literary
work and is putting up some excellent debates, which are very instructive.
The session which is held on Wednesday evening of each week, is always
open to welcome the presence of visitors.
Mr. V\'atts made a short visit with the boys last week. We learn
with regret that his brother, a prominent lawyer of Peoria, III., succumbed
to the illne s on account of which l\1r. Watts was called home. Our
Junior classmate has the sympathy of the classs as a whole and of all
who know him.
The election of officers in the Junior class resulted in the election of
A. J. Nichols, a prominent member of the class and a genial Southern
gentleman, for president; Henry D. Jackson of Springfield, Ill., as
vice president, and Homer Tankersly as secretary. Ira Honefinger was
elected to the responsible position of treasurer.
CHA .

G.

ERI CKSON.

CL
The organization of the Classic class was held December 1st for the
purpose of promoting every phase relative to the progressive sphere of
the cia s. The temporary officers chosen are as follows:
Fred M.
Powell, of rantichoke, Pa., president;
liss Alma Ball, of Columbia
City, Ind., secretary; Abraham L. Goldstrom, of McKeesport, Pa.,
treasurer; A. Samuel Peeler. of Faith, . C., pres_ correspondent.

s

IE TTIFIC .. TOTES.

The Scientific class of 'c3 met November 22, 1902, for the purpo e
of forming an organization. The meeting was well attended, nearly all
the members of the class being present. The meeting was graced with
the presence of Mr. Kinsey and Mr. \Villiams. There was considerable
enthusiasm manifested in the organi zation. One of the prime movers
was Mr. S. J. Wettrick. For his energy in working up a spirit for class
unity, he was elected the first president of the year. Other officers were
elected as follows: Mr. J. P. King, vice president; Mr. R. C. Kent,
treasurer ; Miss Cynthia Williams, secretary. The preiident wag given
power to appoint all neccessary committees.
A called meeting was held November 25th, the selection of colors
and plans for acting as a body on Thanksgiving day were devised. The
committee on colors and the committee on class yell reported. It was
~urther decided that the class attend the football game between the College team and the American Medical College.
On Thanksgiving day
the class, misunderstanding its position in the parade to the Nickel
Plate station to meet the delegation from Chicago, engaged in a rush
when they were crowded from their place in the parade by the disciples
of Blackstone. II ad there been time to stop and argue the question,
the lawyers would have been convinced that they were mistaken. but
since time did not permit of anything except physical exertion, the young
shoots of the law gave way, and ever since they have been collecting
themselv.es from the lots adjacent to the line of march.
At a second called meeting. December 10, Mr. Jones, the president
of the color committee, reported that black and mandarin were the
choice of the committee. The pros and cons of class cap and class
emblem were discussed at this meeting, and by vote it was decided that
the class adopt a pin.
COMMITTEE.

SENIOR LAW BRIEF
Carey Caldwell was called to his home at Mercerville, Ohio, the
first of the month, on account of the death of his father.
Mr. Redkey departed December 1st for Columbus, Ohio, returning
December 8th a full fledged lawyer.
While absent Mr. Redkey won a
victory over the Ohio state bar examination.
The Junior challenge for a joint debate was rejected after much argument. The challenge was appreciated, but owing to the amount of
work it was decided wise to reject it, for the present, at least.

Misses Katherine Lewis of Valparaiso, and Ella Packer of, ioux
City, Iowa, and Mr. Hosea A. Whiteneck of .·ummersett, Ind., constitute a committee to select class colors and a cia s flower.
::\I iss Alma Hall, A. L.
oldstrom and Fred J.
another committee to originate a bran-new class yell.

\

ettrick con titute

1iss Ella l'acker recently spent a few day in Chicago. Because of
her vivacity and mental alertnes , she is always an agreeable guest.
vVesley I. Ilnuston of the Classic cla s preached to a large congregation at the "hristian church in this city, on December 7th. Mr.
Houston comes from Black Lick Pa., and by hi earnestnes a1d ease
·howed it \\·as not hi first time to occupy the acred desk.
The present ' lassie cia is larger in number than any fur several
year!', and promi e to be one of the strongest ever sent forth by the
institution. Evidences exist to justify thi statement.
Those of the
class who have not taken the 'cienti!i c here come from other state
normals, colleges and univer itie .
Thus the collegiate preparation of
the clas , a a whole, is reasonably exlen ive and liberal.
ot a po umeyed view of literary tactics but a sensible conception of the higher and
more potent realitie for which all apient men are eeking.
I .\. I .

LA '.

ORRE."l'O DE T.

aoo

"lln~. -worll~

anti mu ie-!WO pa~p,

.·LII hnok.,ton<, rt/1 IIW.<If .<torrs.
or I f.;" J>O.,twlirl frullt

tlu t•ubli ·ltrr.
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The regular Law elocution class is making excellent progress under
the efficient training of Mrs. Butler.
This class is composed of both
Junior and . eniors, and is something that no law student should overlook.

A~

E. W. Townsend, Commercial
Bank of Athens, Ohio.

APHI
'9 ,

\\·orking in the National

Frank Mayfield write that he is still at' his ame old post with the
Model Gas Engine Co., at Auburn, Ind.
Recommends the Busine
course in Valparaiso 'allege to Ylis Nellie BrJyer, of Auburn, who will
very likely take the course.

Elliott McFarlane, graduate of last year, has been spending a week
renewing acquaintances in Valpo.
Mr. lcFarlane expects to open a
law shop in South Dakota before the sun strikes his vertical rays upon
this part of the globe.

Peter W. Lise her, a . tudent here several year ago, expre e hi
intention to return shortly after Christmas and take up the Bu ine s
course with a view to finishing it.
ince leaving Valpo. he has been
holding a position with the Fisher Book Typewriter Co., at it branch
office in •'t. Louis.

Messrs. Ri Idle and Nelson have recently enrolled in the class. Mr.
Nelson completed the Junior year in 1900, and still finds many acquaintances on the Hill. Mr. Riddle studied Law one year at Louis·
ville, Ky., and i a graduate of the collegiate course at Purdue.

" ince leaving 'allege [ ha ve held a re:pon ible po iti n in a law
office as stenographer, ~ hich p sit ion T feel was clue to the excellent
course a pursued under Prof. or boy," write :\fi Zoe 1. IIager fr m
. ew Richland, 1inn. "My plan are uch that [ expect to renew old
a.cqnain tan ces at College early in the coming year.

Tune u p for Christmas.
Choir has special music for Christmas week.
The Schubert clu b met last Tuesday in Recital hall.
irs. J. -. Roe's song recital has been postponed to a later date.
Emil Liebling
season.

piano recital i

to be the musical event of the

l\1r. Butler wa unable to teach Thursd~y and Friday on account of
throat trouble.

.NOW

T THE

The fifth recit a l of the Musical department was given December 4
in Recital hall, by the preparatory pupils.
Prof. H. L. Butler gave the fourth lecture of the series on mu ic
last week. Subject, From Bach to Beethoven.
l\I r. and l\1 rs. Butler rendered a pleasing and interesting entertainment under th e auspices of the Fortnightly ~1usical club at Crown P int
last week .
It was remarked that the choir has a new piece of music: Hi-didile,
the cat and the fiddle & A man is not judged by the hat he wears,
but he is by what' under it.

-------------------

PH

Lawrence Vicars, 1900, is rolling pill · in Livingc;ton, Montana.
Mi s Johanna Hitchcock, of 97, is running a hat factory _in Bigtimber, Montana.
Chas. 1cFarland, Pharmacy 'oo, i manager of the City drug t re
at Deer Lodge, lont.
l\fe srs. IIenry Hubert and Hohlihan, 99 and 97, are keeping the
mortar and pestle hot in Butte, Iont.
lis Fannie H itchcock is teaching chool and giving private les ons
to a druggist in Washington, Montana.
. Prof. G. T. Bramble of '9 i principal of the Philli? burg, 1ont.
High chool and pre ident of the tate Teacher ' ssociation.
Everett Matet:r, of 1900, is located in Hanford Cal., and it
un-der t od will before long have a hand orne life partner to help him mix
up d pe in the drugstore.
L. . 1c utcheon, who ha had two term in Pharmacy, expect to
return and fini h the course. He i at pre ent in 1urphytown \ . Va.

Fred Harne , of Homer, Ill., ' ill h.! a new . tudent in the Pharmacy
depar tment at the beginning of the 'ec~nd Winter term.
Mr. Barne
a nephew of the editor of thi paper.
ROBERT
R\1 · l'R ~G Corrupondmt.

I Will Buy
Anything in the line of old coin· ancl ' hinpla ter ·,' token
uri
loner and ld Bill .
I o have rare c in for . ale.
l'<a' r YED."TI o, 7*
ollege ave. \'alparai ·o, Ind.

,

Wlz n it i. to !at for a
portrait of y ur. lf had
yo·u thought h w timely
and '' hick' 't ould b
to send homeoneof eadin ' J.lrt phot . - t tdie
in J.lrt ubj t
Th y are
at t r a tin g a f 11 ion
throu~hout photo raphio
ell mer· ca, ~nd
h y
of' th
atm o ph
Valpo. il g
pl a. ur to your
folk . By th 1
rt room i. jn t
1 ith
l e ut l'ul
an
pi tr r
d
fr m.
look f
phot
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KINDERG ARTEN DEPARTMENT.

Star-Crescent Banquet.
F ollowing is the Star and Crescent banquet program

Is anything so innocent,
So lovely sweet and mild.
As the budding thought. the untrai ned soul
Of a tender little child:
·-Charles B. Manly

for Saturday even ing, December

2 0 , 190 2:

AT EAST HALL BANQUET ROOM .

Miss Gertrude Gage, one of the Kindergartners, left the first of the
month for her home in LaGrange, where she will spend the winter.

* * * * * *

Ruth and Raymond 'bur, two of the Kindergarten children, had
the pleasure of entertaining their uncle, William :::-bur, of Canada, the
fir t of the month.

0. P. Kinsey, Host

Miss Alice Baird, of Marshalltown, Iowa, was the guest of Mrs.
Mary Hemstock, a short time ago. Miss Baird was a graduate of this
department in 1893.

Professor John E. Roessler, Toa tmaster

Misses Lamphier and Libby have organized a kindergarten at the
Y. M. C. A. building on College avenue. Quite a number of children
attend, and the young ladies are meeting wi th good success.
The Kindergartners who will spend Xmas at their homes are: Miss
Vera Bradley at Albion, ;'\lich ., Nellie M. Blackburn at D ecatur, Ind.,
and Miss Mabel Balden, accompanied by Miss Mabel Green, near
' treator, Ill.

March,

The Kindergarten department is now an organized body, the organization occuring the first of the month.
The officers are: President,
.i\1iss St Ledger; vice-pre ident, 1is Iellie 1. Blackburn; secretary,
Miss fabel Green; treasurer, 1iss Rugina Yungbluth.
The Child Garden of the Methodist Sunday School, gave a reception to the Kindergarten children and their mothers December IJlh,
from 2:00 to 4;30 p. m., at the M. E. church. Games and songs were
enjoyed hy the children, but the most enjoyable amusements of the
afternoon were the sliding-board and see-saw. The older children as
well as the young enjoyed these amusements.
The Kindergarten children have all l een very busy for the past
three week , making little gifts for their parents and friends. On
Wednes<iay, the 17th, they sent out invitations to their mothers to attend their Xmas entertainment at the Central school building Friday
morning, the 10th.
At the appointed hour the mothers and their
children assembled. The room was beautifully trimmed with Xmas
decorations, among them ueing the • mas tree, which contained many
pretty presents. Along with the treats which each child received was a
stick candy man sewed orr a card. Each child pre ented hi mother with
a little gift which he him5elf had made. The entertainment was enjoyed
by all.
•
:\11
~ gr.L!E 1. BLAC KBURN, Corrupondmt.

SC H OOLS AND TE ACHERS
T

T

E

N
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0

oci ty Orche tra

• Invocation,

Eddie-(Friday morning): l\Irs. Hemstock, I have a story to tell.
Mrs. Hemstock: All righ t Eddie, you may tell it now. Eddie: Once
there was a rat in the middle of the river, and the rain drops came down
pit-a-pat, and the rat it got drowned.

A

Illinoi

Welcome,

By the Ho t

''The Crescents,''

Fred Horin

''The Star ,''

- Jo eph A. Kitch n

Song-, "We Meet Again, Boys," - Law Boy'. Quartette
0 . K Ahrens, 1 t Tenor
J. L. Over on, 2d T nor
rtbur 1anning, Baritone W . A. amuell . Ba .

''The Young Men,''

Toa t,

Effie Spi her

ona, "Ob, Give Me My Own Nath-e I 1 , "
Law Boy'

N

uart tte

Impromptu Toa t
Fairy Tal

vertur

Our products are
and

Is respectfull called to

Eleanor Martindale

1

Illinoi

nO>\'

u eel by the U.

ty

reb

tra

Po toffice, War

avy Departments; al o both house of

ongres ,

which speaks for it elf

P.A..UL'B
Choi ce Inks and 1ucilage put up in
Non- Evaporating, Automatic Bottles.
varieties.
amples at all branche

BRANCH OFFICES:

on- pillable,
All izes and

111

A.FETV

a

au t.,

For a le by all

\V

BOTTI~E

York

3

ANn NK C<
JERSEY CITY, NEW JER EY.

~

tatlont>r and D al r

hi ago

an Bur n
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MENU.

* * * * * * *
Carnations and Ferns

Clam Broth

Celery

Baby Cracker

.Stuffed Quail on Toast

Mashed Cream Potatoe
'Escalloped Oysters

June Peas

Warm Roll

Pickles and Olive

Ice Cream

Solid Chocolate Cake

White Mountain

Bananas

Grape

ake

Grange

Apple

Coffee

=

0

-.~;:n'!~~r;u: b~~~~!r ;; :h~'~c~~t~'{y ':~! n~~~~;u~~·:;;;~~
Our house is well and favorably known. t T?ucnty (20) Dollars Straig-ht Cash Salary a11d all Ex,lm_su jJaiduzclt 1uu~ b)' c~t~ck directfrom Hc.rcfqJ~arters. Expense !"one~ advanced; previous ex-

M a nag e r W a nted·

~~~~g~ 8t~ec~~~~; L~~~~~~~~~neu~ A1J:~.,J~'f.}.tt,7,J;"cc~~~~""~-· MA~

GER ,

' ?o":~

T he School at Valparaiso.

The following article, written by Geo. P. rown,
editor of School and Home, Bloomington, Ills., will carry
with it much weight, coming from one who is recognized
as one of the leading educators of the country:
The Northern Indiana
ormal school at Valparaiso,
has opened its second term of the year with a large attendance. This institution is phenomenal in more than
one respect. It. bas from the beginning furnishe good
·school facilities and wholesome food and shelter at a very
moderate expense. Ambitious young men and women
again t whom the doors of most other schools and colleges
are closed because of the prohibitive cost of atten ing
them and maintaining the stan ard of living that every
self-re pecting student feel that be must m:tintain in order to make his social life endurable, fin here a school
.and a social order that estimates them by their 'brains and
heart with very little regar to their wealth.
The com-

11

manding aim has always been to give a good scholastic
and professional training at the smallest expense commensurate with good instruction and wholesome living.
The institution has achieved during its long existence a
high standing for usefulness and has been the means of
grace to many who would never have been born into a
higher life but for the opportunities it offered.
1any of
the most useful citizens of the state and other states, have
made their first entrance among the directive forces of
society from the halls of Northern Indiana Normal School
and Business Institute.
The writer, with m.:iny others, was slow to recognize
the true worth of this institution because of the large . freedom it gave to its students and the _little reliance it placed
upon formal examinations.
But the president has reason
to congratulate himself that he was only a little in advance
of the educational world .in the matter. We are all now
beginning to learn that it is the spirit of an institution
more than its form that gives it its value.
This one ha
as nearly the spirit of the horne as it can have and be a
school. The loyalty of the student to their teachers,
and their courage in facing dangers lest the school should
suffer, has been tested more than once.
W. A. Foust sends from North Jud on, In . , f r a
copy of the by-laws of the tar and
rescent literary
societies.
Miss • tatella leismeir, a former stu ent in the ol lege, sen s the greeting of the seas n from her elf and
her brother Bruce and sister Mary.

D. Herbert McKichney writes in fr
hi ago for
his grades in hemistry under rof. Roe an
hysiology
under Prof. Evans. He was a cientific gra uate in 1896.
Mrs. Alice
ly, who wa here last year, write
from Lewiston, Idaho, that Valparaiso credit are c nsi ered among the be t by the people who empl y tea h ers in I abo.
.1e
· Zeller, L
., ' ho has ju t returned fr rn a
three year tour f medical service in the hilippine , encl
a cor ial invitation to James . Lawshee t
end a we k
with him at Peoria Ill., at hristma tim
uring th e
cholera epi ernie
r. Zeller became a q uainted with
many f the lea ing natives.
e wa in the islan durin
the entire perio of re c on true io n, and alway e joye
the frien hi of the native .
fr. La
f
1anila and i at re ent a
o llege
Dr. Zeller oes not kno'
r. aw he , an his invita ti n
ent a a sign f hi high re ar for the na iv of our
far awa • island
sion .
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~ ~ ~0~~@$~ ~0 ~ @ntJ{t o~ ~
Greatest 8ffer of ttle 8eason.
Empire of Business (Carnegie) $3.00

Success (One Full Year) ..... .. .. $ 1.00
Tcacber's J ournal (r Year) ... . $1.00

Teacher's Jou rnal, one year- $1.oo- Tw elve Months
The Empire of Business is
is of great interest to old and
professions.
Send 8 cents in stamps for
vantage of the above offer for

A~drew Carnegie's g reat book, and
young teachers and men of all other
sample copy of JoURNAL. Take adan Xmas Present. Add ress

I

Cfbe Cfeacher's Journal Go.
I D ept. A.
Marion, 'Indiana.

Second winter team will open Jan nary zoth, 1903.
Joseph Kitchen will give an entertainment at the
Christmas eve.

~ 't.

Clair school

It will be to your advantage to read our extremely liberal clubbing
offer in this issue of the College Current.

11-·6·1-1902

All trains arrive at and depart from Grand
Central Passenger Station, Chicago.
Uniformed Colored Porter attend passengers
holding fir t or second cla s tickets in day
coaches on tLru trains, insuring scrupulou:sly
clean cars ourou te.
All :;\"ickel
East: read \lown.
West: read up.
Plate Pus$eng'r
6 J 2 1 4 'l'rnius D tlil)·.
3
5
1 t Lo.
- t- Til 35 TIO ::::- ,,;,,,,.::: 9 15 7 " TIS I
8 00 10 08 llf25 3 21 ... Hammond ... f8 18 6 40 4 29 12 20
9 45 10 35 . . . . 3 48 .... Hobnrt . . . . . . . . . 6 06 4 02 10 fiO
11 00 10 54 .. .. . 4 09 .. V nlpamiso.. .. .. . 5 46 3 40 9 35
11 50 11f10 . .. .. 4 27 .. So. W anatah ....... 1'5 29 3 2~ 8 30
55 5 02 .. ... Knox ..... 6 48 < !< '50 72<1
8 35 12 16 .. .. . 5 43 ..... Ar~os..... .. .. 4 21 2 15 1 30
12 25 1 17 2 28 6 59 .. 'o. W litley.. 5 17 3 13 12 59 9 30
2 35 2 00 3 10 7 50 .. Pt. Wn.~·ne.. 4 35 2 25 12 10 7 00
12 35 4 44 5 34 11 10 .. Fostoria ... 2 06 11 10 9 13 11 08
•.... 8 oo 8" 1 !< . .. Oimlond ... u 26 150 625 . ••••
. .. .. 11 55 11 27 4 49 .... Erie.. .. . 8 41 3 5t 3 37 .....
.. ·.. 3 0012 05 1 35 .... Bufl':tlo.. .. 6 10 12 50 1 00 ... ..

Vv. W. Hinshaw, formerly director of Music in Valparaiso College.
has been singing with the Castle Square Co. in Faust at the 'tudebaker
theatre, Chicago.
The Megaphone is a new paper printed by the students of the Cold_
water, Mich., High school. The cover design is neat, and is sugge live
of the aim of the paper.

I"

Wm. apesius, Miss Ada King, R. C. Kent and Miss Hyatt were
appointed a committe e to furnish news from the 'cientific cla s for the
College Current readers.

630114'1"

Hinds & oble, chool and college publishers of Ne\\' York, auvertise " ongs for all the Colleges" in this issue of the ollege Current.
Read their ad. on another page.

t Lo .

::::: 1g

~ ~ ~~ .~.~~1:::. ~~sroc:;·~:·: 1 ~ !~ ~~ ~

l ~ :::.:

T.io:ht type A.M. Dark type P .. I.
t Daily exu~pt ' uudny. f 'top on signal.

Drawing Room Sleeping Car on No . 2, 4 and
6 tbru to Cleveland, Eric, Bnffalo, New York
and Boston ; on No . fi, 3 a nul to Chicago. M als
ares rvcd on American Club Plan and ala Cm·te
at opportune meal hours in Nickel Plate Dining
Cars. Meals also served at" up-tO-date u Dining
tations operated by thi C mpany. Baggage
checked thru to destination. On inquiry you w1ll
find our rate are always lower than via other
lines, rvi e consid red.
For ra te and detailed information, addre s B.
F. llorner, General Pa eng r Agent, leveland,
0 ., C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., .Ft. Wayne, lud. , or
Local Ticket Agent.

am Baker wa here from Chicago December 1 t. He was working
for ' wift ~·, o., but has gone to Portland, Oregon where hi brothers
George and Roy are engaged in the practice of law.
Jo eph . Kitchen the elocutioni t ancl impersonator, entertainetl a
fair ized audience last aturday night at the opera house. The entertainment was highly sp ken of and one of the fine t ever gi,·en in 1ilforcl. The dramatic election were thrilling and the humorous im
pe1 onation true to life.- 1ilford .:\ew .
The ::\cvember number of The Wabash, publi hed at \\'abash ollege wa a Founders Day number.
The leading article was entitled
Looking Backward and wa an epit me of three article on the earl
hi tory f the college by the late e. -pre_ident Burrough .
~·amuel J.
Record of the ' o~ cia
i. author of the epitome in que tion.
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THE BENNIN GTON,
A W ORD W RITING TYPEWRITE R,

~
I~

Destined to mak back num bers of
isting Typewrit r
Has five n w and valu abl f atur of
m rit, any one f which would mak a
sup rior machin .
No lar r than xt ttn type writ rs.
W ar n w ff rin · a limit d amount
f stock t inv stars at 75 c nt on th
dollar. As
on a we have o]d nough
t compl t
uipm nt, manufactur , a dn mor ~
v rtise and c 11 ur machin
will b offer d a t any I ri c . W want a
few g od m n f r activ fficial p sition ,
wh will inv st with u . If y u wi h t
make a HOI E L ' \ ' E , T M 1 T with
ad
cts of 40 t
r c n t.
with it fir t ri ht
f
iti n,

()apital Stock $1,500,000.00
hares $1.00

11 ea~
LYCEUM BLDG. KAN S AS CI T Y, MI SSOU RI·

U.S· A·

[Fill fhtf Tlli · . lppliratio'l Jllnnl.' a11rl Forll'aril ll'ifll R 11• ifl"n' .]

.·o .. ....

'

I hereby. ub

ribe fo r .................. h r . ot the<: pitul l ·k

pa •m n t of am e, t b

um of

.. . . . . . .... .. .

................... . ...................... 1 ·•.

.' i<l

o •k L I

full I' I

r ·our ' mp·lnv a
nd non-

•

l1l•

•~·.

twr h- r •,

ilb In full
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FIT
TED

GLASSES

DIS~:A

ES OF THE EVE, EAR, NOSE
AND THROAT.

Hours:

9:00 a . m. to 6:oo p. m.

No. 7 East Main Street,

VALPARAISO,

IND.

Amanda Larson has a good position with a legal
firm in Chicago.
' . D. Saltzgiver is principal of the schools at Clarke
City, Ills., and is getting along nicely.
Miss Jennie Jacobson has been with the same fi rm
in Ft. Wayne since leaving school about a year ago.

COLEMAN'S
UP ·ro

D ATE BARBER

Sn6P,

Is the plac to get the best
work don .

''

COLD AND WARM BATHS

'

.........

cor. College Ave. and Union St.

J. C. CARSON, M. D.,
Phy ician and

urgeon,

DOCTOR~ VINCENT and NE~ElT

Order attf'ndetl to at all ho ur ,
night anti da;~•

L eave ord

r~

at Bogarte's or Ligbteap·s
'Phon 55

Do you ask wh t h e r p opl r ad the
advertl m ut in Th
ollegurrent? A . 1 YOl'JiSELJ•'. " ' hat art·
you doing now·?

0PFICE

A. D

TErJEPHONE

JoNES

V AL'PA:RAlSO, l YDIAN A.

D ECEMBER· ••.

IN REGARD TO TH~:

'cH LARSHJPS: I have Freshmen schohm;hips in the Bennett Eclectic College of
Medicine and nrgery, ,hicago, the Louisville (Ky. ),
Medical College, the Cincinnati College of Medicine
and Surgery, the [llinois College of Law, Chicago, the
Chicago College for ru,·se , and many other olleges.
I should be pleased to fu rnish you either of the e
scholarship at a liberal d1scount as 1 can not use
them all.
Yours very truly,

No. 33.

Call promptly an wer d
day or night

1902

DEAR IR: In reply to your inquiry of recent date,
will say that I have a new Rand & McNally 1902
Atlas, half leather, reg ular $7.50 style, $5.00.
Yes, I have one of the Nave Topical Bibles, which
gives all that the Bible says on any subject, grouped
under its particular topic. The book is bound in
fle'x ible Morocco and the publishers' price is $7.75.
I can furnish the book, delivered a t you r home office
for $6.25. No, these books are not sold at the
stores .

One

RESIDENCE:

t Christian Chure:h

Blo ·k W

FFWE 01•'

YOU SAVE MONEY EVERY
TI 1E YO
VISIT

Lowenstine's
TORE

DEPARTMENT
OPPO ITE PUBLIC

ll

.~idence-

64 Lafayette 't.

.~QPARE

OjficeOver itfi ·s .lfarktl

R. D. BLOUNT, M. D.
Physici an and

urgeon.

:-'ipectal· Att ntion to l>ls a e
o e, Throat and ~ar.

Valparaiso, Indiana.

D

OTIS B. NESBIT, M. D.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Calls prompt I y attended day or night.
Te ting eyes and correc ting errors
of refraction a specialty

OL ON' Hack and lla!.:"g-a.ge Line.
21 . Jlficlligan 8t., VALPARAl1'iO,Ind

.A. VINCENT M. D.

Willis Roe writes that Valparaiso College is all Tight
and that he will- be back next summer. ~lr. Roe was
graduated in the Law and Classic courses last year .

0

'Plwne 362.

MAIN

cor. and
FRANK LIN STS.

Miss Marie Larson is employed as stenographer for
the firm of Wilkinson t:' Co., abstracters, l\1orrison, Ills.

D . L.

Over College Pharmacy, 59 Coilegeave.

The Reliable Dentists

~liss

DR. C. M. CAHILL,
DENTIST.

DRS. PAGIN & RUGE,.

S. L. Crane was here on a visit the first of the month.

o. 5
' letter from Robert Lawrence informs u that he is
getting along fine. As i ted by one of the in tructor from
King' .'chool of Oratory he gave an e ntertainment in the
Baptist church at Pittsburg .\'ovcmber 2 th.
event y·five
dollar h use. Seven more entertainment for December
and January.
lr. Lawrence i certainly a pu ·her and deerve the ucce which eem ure t be hi .
. 'ince leaving cho I a year ag Ia t
Morone has been employed by the ' tand ard
i- now receiving roo per month and exp n e .
quite well sati tied with hi p ~ ition,
training re ei ed in alparai ·
ao ad,·anta e to him
every da of hi life.
~li
Elizabeth C( tton ha a po ition "ith one of the
Jar e t lumber tirm · in l\linneapolk

;\let.tion tile
\'erti er .

ollege

'urren l "hen

ou write to ad·

Phone

FRA TKLI

of the

TR

Residen e,
ffice 5 I 2

T.

2 31

15

THE COLLE E CURRENT.

The Northern Indiana Law

~cbool

+

TWO YEARS
. Followed by degree of LL.B.

A year in this school consists of forty consecutive week without va ation or holiday.

ion .-. 11 persons of good moral character are ntitled to enrollment in any cla
time, on payment of tuition for a term of ten weeks.
andidates for the de ree mu t attend thi
du1 ing all of the senior year.
Exp use Le
AVERA TE LIVING EXPE
Board per Term of ten week ............ .
Rc ·om rent per term of ten week ......... .

Than at
IS

00

5

00

at~y

Oth r

chool.

MI I I M LIVI
.. · PE
E..
_oard per T rm f ten weeks. . . . . . . . . .
Ro m rent per term of ten ' eek . . . . . . . .

20 00

Tuition for Term of ten week . . . . . . . . . . .
one year
"

F r fu rther information
ADDRE

\/erlrer

at any
cho l

I2

oo

4

00

oo
3 oo
xsoo

12

__ MA.RK L. DeMOTTE, Dean.

eris0 · €0lle..r1e. · · ef l)

0l'f~e.

I) · ·

11)

I

VAL .PAR A I
LARGEST .11
year,

f w rk

Is of such a high gra e that, f r a numb r of year , the retllt from the
ho 1 have e n a cepted in the best universitie everywhere. It h
full} dem n trate the fa t that th
highest grade of instruction
e· not ne e arily re 1uire a hirrh rate of expenditure.
There are ineteen epartment in thi
h l. Ea h i a
h ol within it elf a
whil th r
are other epartment. the make thi
ne n ne the I
a

The high grade

p r

Tuition

C T. l LO

w

k.

I L
nt.

CHICAGO
COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY
DENTAL DtPARTl\t1E0J r LAKE FOREST U NI\ ERSITY
A~XOl'

'C.K ME

T .•

The present annual term began the first week in October, 1902,
and will continue until April 5, 1903.
The statements made
below as to conditions, fee and courses of lectures relate to the
year ending April 30, 1902, only.
l''EES AXD

EXl'J.~

' .'ES.

The fee for each year is practically $100. Board, including
light and fuel, can be obtained at a convenient di. tance from the
college at from 2.50 to 4.00 per week .
.FACl' LTY.

The faculty consists of twenty-four member
Each member i
esptcially adapted ancl qualified fur the department for which he
is chosen. In addition to the regular faculty there are twentytwo in~tructors and demon tr<ltors, and t\\'elve recitation mas ters
Truman \\". Brophy, :\1. D .. D. n. S., LL. D.,
Department.of ~urgery.
\V. L. opeland, :\f. n., C. :\l., :\1. R. C . .'.
Department of Anatomy.
C.
. Johnson, L. D. ~ .. D. 1>. ., :\. :\I.,
· Department of Operative Dentistry.
Frank II. Gardiner, :\I. 1> .. f>. D. · .,
Department of Operati,·e Denti try.
\V. C. Barrett, :\1. D. D. D . .'., ~l. V . . ·., LL.D .,
l>epartment of Dental Anatomy and Pathology.
L. L. Skelton A . M ., :\1. D.,
Department of Physiology.
c. ... 'ase, :\1. n., n. I>. . '
De]Jartment of rthodontia.
A. W. Harlan, A. :\L, :\f. D., D. D.~ ..
Department of 2\lateria i\1edica ancl Therapeutics.
J. Te\\'ton Roe, A. l\1., ~c. I>.,
Department of hem is try.
Hart J.l oslee, D. D . .'.
Department of Pre thetic Dentistry.
arl Beck, :\1. D.,
Departr'nent'of ~urgical Pathology and Bactt!riology.
The college building occupies .a prominent po ition among a
group of fourteen other , compri ing medical college , ho ·.
pitals and schools, and the clinical patient· therefore are very·
numerous and intere ting ·a es of every variety.
The lot on which the building tancl: ha a frontage 11f
eighty-five feet. It is a live· tory and ba,ement structure.
the basement atHl the !ir ·t tory being of rock faced Bedfurd
stone, and the · uperstructure of pre ~ed brick and terra·cotta
trimmings.
The building ha three eutrances· the main one thr.ntgh a
large cut stone dl'Orway urmounted by a tone arch ueautifully
ornamented with carved work. The interior i fi ni~hed in h·nd
wood according to the late t idea i elegance, convenience and
comfort.
The entire si\. tloor of the building are di,·ided into lectnrt>
rooms, cia.· room , clinic room., etc., with the exception of
the second !loor whi h i · devoted to the dental infirmary
The chief 1 ctur' room ba:-. a s 'n.ting- ea.paeit.\' or four hunllt'ell
and fifty ·tud nts. Thet· i-.; abo a lli " ctiu~ ro m, tboroul{l.\'
quipp d with all lhP l'l'!llli"it f I' the -.tudy Of human UU:l.tODI ,\'
Ther ar Hi. Lologi~al. 'h mi •at. BaN riolo~ical laboratori ...
al. o laboratot·ies for the . tutly C p ratin~ Prosthetic Tecbnil'
and for the con. truetion or at·titit'ial d<>nlllr '"
Th new buildin~t oecupieu by th • 'bil'a~to 'all 'll or Dt>ntal
Surgery i , in all it.· appointm nt ..... ont' f th mo~t p rtect and
om)lete or its kin I in thi or t\D\' uth"r t'JUltr~·.
L tters of inquiry hould he atldn·~-. d to

D R. TRU 1A.
I2

1

w.

State

tr

can,

BROT·HY,

t, Chic

a

,

Ill.

..

